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RESIGN
SULZER SUGGESTS THAT NEW

YORK STATE SENATOR GIVE

UP HIS OFFICE.

E[ORTION' IS CHARMIR
Chairman Stilwell of Senate Codes

Committee Alleged' to Have Sought

Money' From -President Kendall of

New York Banknote Company to

Push Reform Legislation.

Albany, N. Y., April 1.-Accused of
attempted extortion by George H.
Kendall, president of the New York
Banknote company, Senator Stephen J.
Stilwell of New York today refused
to resign at the suggestion of Gov-
ernor Suler. He demanded a thor-
ough investigation of the charges.
The senate ordered an inquiry.

Senator Stilwell, who is chairman
of the codes committee, introduced a
bill, among other stock exchange re-
form measures, designed to relieve the
New York Banknote company from
alleged discrimination on the part of
the New York Stock exchange, which
it is claimed has refused to list se-
curities engraved and printed by the
New York Banknote company. In
a telegram to Governor Sulzer, Ken-
dall alleged that Senator Stilwell
charged him $250 for drafing the bill;
that the senate demanded $500 each
for four members of the senate codes
committee to report the bill out of
committee, and that a further demand
of $1,500 was made to influence the
assembly codes committee to report
the measure.

Kendall said he declined to comply
and notified the senator that unless
the bill were reported, he would tele-
graph the situation to the governor
and every member of the legislature.
The senate bill Was reported March 27
and the assembly bill was reported
about the same time and now is on
the order for final passage in the
house.

Senator Stilwell declares the entire
story is so false and so absurd that it
is scarcely worth replying to. Gov-
ernor Sulzer today made public the
following telegram from Mr. Kendall:

The Telegram.
"I offer you evidence that Stilwell,

the man you sent to draw my stock
exchange bill, charged me $250 for
drawing it. He introduced me to Sen-
ate Revision Clerk Lewis and asked
.me to send check for that amount to
him and they divided proceeds of
check. 1 offer you evidence that Stil-
well Wrote me March 21 to come to
his office next day and demanaon
$500 each for four senate committee-
men to report the bill out of com-
mittee.
"I said that would do no good un-

less the assembly committee reported
it, and he said he would canvass them
next day and send me a wire so that
I would understand howv much it
would cost. I offer you evidence ot
the amount, namely, $1,500, in his
telegram.
"I declined ,his proposition. He

called me up next day and toldl me
there was nothing doing unless I paid
$3,500 in advance.
"I replied I would telegraph the

whole matter to you and every legis-
lator unless he reported the li!l out
in 24 hours. He did it. Under the
same penalty I demanded of him that
my bill be reported out of the as-
sembly committee immediately, and it
waa done in 48 hours.
"I think I ought to let you know

anyway. If you want some undocu-
mentary hearsay evidence of the stock

(Continued on Page Six)

FUNERAL SERVICES '
FOR MORGAN TODAY

(Rome, April 1.-A simple funeral

Iservice will .be held over the body of

J. P. IMorgan tomorrow. The service
will take place in the room at the
hotel where the body now rests sur-
rounded 'by. great masses of flowers-
tributes from friends and notable
personages of various countries.

Only relatives, intimate friends of
the family apd the American ambas-
,sador, Thomas J. O'Brien, and Mrs.
'O'Brien will attend the service, which
will hbe conducted by the Rev. Mr.
Nelson of the American church.

The death of 'Mr. Morgan has
caused an impression which has be-
come more profound as time passes.

Everywhere flags are flying at half
mnast. This is particularly noticea-
ible over the art institutions in which
IMr. IMorgan had taken a deep inter-
est. Throughout the day there was a
constant stream of callers at the hotel
to offer condolences.

Herbert L. Satterlee said tonight that
the plan for the transportation of
'Mr. Morgan's body to the United
States would depend on arrangements
yet to be mnlae in New York. The
coffin in which Mr. Morgan's body
reposes will be conveyed to the sta-
ton for transportation to Naples in

PROIF!SSOU
TAFT

FORMER PRESIDENT AND WIFE

RECEIVE WARM WELCOME

AT QTUDENTS' HANDS.

THUSANDS TURN OUT
Cheers and Yells Feature Arrival of

Man Who Will Teach the Young-

sters Law-Mr. Taft Feelingly Re-

sponds to Demonstration, and Says

He Hopes to Stay With Them.

New Haven, Conn., April 1.--U•tTer-
graduate Yale welcomed former Pres-
ident William H. Taft back to his
alma mater today in a manner no
less hearty and enthusiastic than was
the godspeed given Woodrow Wilson
by the Princeton students when he
left a month ago to take up the du-
ties at Washington that Mr. Taft was
about to lay down.

Practically the entire student body,
3,000 strong, reinforced by a band,
was .at the station when 'Mr. Taft and
his party arrived this afternoon. An
equally large crowd of citizens also
was present. As the Taft party step-
ped from the train, Ca.ptain Spalding
of last year's football team, stepped
forward and presented Mrs. Taft with
a bouquet of violets.

A moment later Yale's famous
"Frog chorus" cheered with nine
"Tafts" on the end, roaring from
3,000 throats.

Both 'Mr. and Mrs. Taft were deeply
moved by the demonstration. Mr.
ITaft's famous smile was lacking for a
moment and he vwore a serious look.
As the demonstration grew, however,
he smiled broadly and doffed his hat
in acknowledgement.

'Headed by the"Y"' men of the ath-
letic teams and a bulldog straining at
its leash, the procession ,proceeded to
the campus.

Ovation Along the Line.
'Mr. and iMr. Taft, with a delega-

tion of the faculty, followed in an au-
tomobile. All along the line the ex-
president and .Mr. Taft were given
a continuous ovation. Arriving on the
campus Mr. Taft \was escorted to a
balcony .in Memorial hall. As he
started to speak he received another
great ovation.

Visibly affected, iMr. Taft said:
"Men of Yale: You will be lieve me

when I te:l you that I am greatly
touched by this student reception."

Then with a smile, he continued:
"When it was suggested to me, I

deprecated it and thought it might
be better to defer it until I took my
departure, but as I hope that may be
indefinltely lpostponed and as I hope
that Mrs. Taft and I are to become
permanent residents of this city and
members of the faculty of Yale, I
thought it was best to take what was
coming to Inc at first.

"You may have heard more or less
discussion when -presidents of the
United States are retired-voluntarily
or otherwise-as to what should be
dyne with them. When I took an in-
ventory, all 1 had was a, somewhat
tarnished reputation as a lawyer-a
'profession that I had abandoned 30
years ago-but at the suggestion of
President IHadley, it was decided that
what little law I have left might be
put into practice here, and I am here
again to become an active Yale man.

"Men of Yale, as I hear your cheers
and songs, I feel young nag•n--as
if I have shed some of my years. All
this may seem egotistical to you, but I
came here to help the young men who
are going out into the 'nation.

"I want to help preserve that part
of the nation that-is worth preserving

(Continued on Page Fivea)

a municipal carriage which has been
proffered by Mayor Nathan.

Those who have viewed the body
of the dead financier remark on the
natural appearance, the face having
an expression of tranquillity.

All the Rome newspapers give up
pages to reminiscences and photo-
graphs of Mr. Morgan which were ta-
ken especially when the Italian gmv-
ernment decided to have a gold medal
struck bearing his effigy. In remem-
brance of the return to Italy of the
famous Ascoli Cope, Mayor Nathan
has ordered that the page of the reg-
ister of deaths, in which is inscribed
Mr. 'Morgan's death, shall be kept
among the special documents of the
municipality.

Some anxiety is felt here as to
whether ,Mr. rMorgan has made prOvi-
sion in his will for the institutions in
which he was interested, especially
the American academy, which under
the new form of amalgamation with
the American School for Classical
Studies, Is chiefly dependent upon his
munificence.

The town of Ascoli has decided to
hold a memorial service to Mr. IMor-
gan, who was elected an honorary
citizen at the time of the return of
the Cope.
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TARIFF QUESTIONS
ARE DISCUSSED

BY WILSON
THE PRESIDENT CONFERS WITH

OSCAR UNDERWOOD 'RE-

GAR-ING REVISION.

Washington, iMarch 1.-President
Wilson and Representative Underwood
were in conference fir several hours

at the White House tanight over fea-
tures of the iproposed tariff revision.

The conference was requested by
President Wilson, who lhas been study-
ing the new tariff bill f'or several
days and familiarizing himself with
many questions about which contro-
versy has been raised.

Other conferences whi'h are to fol-
low with Mr. Underwood and Senator
Simmons, chairman of the senatet fi-
nance committee, will settle the statls
of the sugar, wool and agrieultural
schedules, so far as' the party leaders
can settle thetn, aind will decide
whether one general bill or seolirate
schedule bills shall he presented to
the house. The opplonents of free su-
gar, chiefly ropresenting the canre-
growing sections Iof the south, have
made strong rlepresenta.tions to the
proposed removal of alliluty from that
product.

Since his first conference with MIr.
Underwood, Iresident Wilson had
gone over the tariff bill in imm(iediate
detail swith .Secretary RItedlfieol of the
department of coullnneree, for whose
tariff views he lhas a high regard.

General Questions.
It. ,was understood that few detail-

ed rates were under consideraltin at
tonight's conference, Iut that ithe g'eln-
eral questions as to the free admlission
of raw materials, anld the extttt to
which the duly should be renlOved
from agricultural tproducts and arti-
cles largely eonsumeld t by tho publllic,
were discussed fully.

E'fort. to bring the senate tidrl
house into accord biefore the details
of the new tariff hill Iibecalne putlie

are to be lnade llt this weelk. Sen-I
ator Simmons swill ask tdemoctratic

members of the senate finance c(iin-
mlttee to nmeet IFri'lay for a prelimi-

npry consideration of the tariff. At
that time it is expected a copy of the
bill prepared by the house ways and

means committee will lie sunbmitted to
the democratic senators and consid-
ered in detail.

When the conference between i'rs-
ident Wilson and Rlepresentative Un-
derwood ended tonight the free sugar
plan and the. 15 per cent tax on wool
were hanging in the balance.

Mr. Underwood upon leaving the
White. House would only vouchsatfe-
the information that some "progress"
had been made and that there were no
differences between the president andi
himself, and that the majority of his
committee would meet again tumor-
row.

Hesitates.
However, the fight against putting

raw sugar on the free list and against

retaining the duty on raw wool and

over some other parts of the tariff re-
vision, is understood to have led the
president to hesitate in committing
himself upon those matters until he
has had an opportunity to obtain fur-
ther light. He will confer over the
tariff situation and within the next
4 hours will communicate his views
finally to the ways and means com-
mittee, which, meantime, virtually is
marking time.

It was indicated tonigit that free

(Continued on Page Six)

ZIONISTS DECIDE
ON REFORMING

OUTSIDERS

Zion City, Ill., April 1.-A cemnhnt
labernacle ill \hichl tthe Zion (-Ite-
saders may pr ay ;gainst users of

tobacco and profane swearers, al-
leged to form a majority of Ilthe
olperatives of an "0untside" factory
here, will be built it once opposiit
the offending electriial works, it
\was annouliried by Zionist partisalns

todaty. The old wooden talbernanle
in which daily services against the
factory w\ere heldI, was destroyed
after a recent stcuffle bietween the
Zionists and the factory employes.

GOVERNMENT WINS

POINT AGAINST
FROST

LETTER TO DEFENDANT TOLD

HIM TO GET SOME "DUMMY"

LOCATORS FOR ALASKA.

Chicago, April t.-"--"nd 1Frost 50
copies of tiipower IF attotrney to Itcate.
Ask hilt lti fill ill Ii n iles anltd forvatrdl

to nIe by first I, ."
'Thes solen liot il n it letlter to Albertt

('. FrOs{, renId i his trial I ti: y, sup-
port the charge(- '• which hi' mtis i-
dictedil, the g vi 'lliilnnont attorness :lll, s-
sert, that he coi-i tired by mean iof
'duit•ul y" lt at' toi obtain introl of
i ml ense coali tit t is in Alaiskl .

'i'rost, S l il'tt l, of i ei A tlns a'ti n I -

tral rail' iad, ;iihl f'iour asst, i;intets til'r
being 'tled in tll federal court here.

f 'osl adnll Iit i- that liter lin I chited
in F 'oridalnce tithl this hu letter, ut de1 -

laried that f: lt to be a clincidtent
and that l te•al l lunher inLslrlctiols
f'ro his iatt -rn' . Bullinger,, Iattle &
Tentnat, the hi:nit of whitch firih tas
Riclardl A. hu ltiilr', forime'r tonllt is-
sioner iof tihe gnii'ra la nlld offi(e.

T'he litter, wlitti n by (i. . Lab.ere
of Siilpokane', ''ash . Septeit bher Iii, Ii05.L
the first pralnioie f the At\ islimitl rail-
roadi, was one u•f thei several intiro-
duced to cday. It read :

"I havei reti d tl olwinz the f lllwing tile-
gram fromi Mr. Vatson: 'Stnd ]rost
50 copieis if ptlloer' of atIorn'y to lo-
cate. Ask himn to fill in lictmes and
forward toi nie bll first inmiil.' I advtiso
doing ias Mr. Watson stuggests; get as
many ltnames ais possible that you tani
rely on and forward them to ilme uat
once.'

Another letter from Larebee to
Frost read:

"It woull le will for us to furnish
Watson with nuttltes of ai niliumber of
our friends we can rely on to re-
locate some of the most valuable loin-
tins we have tunder optin. I adviseo
you to get ats lmanly naumes as you call
and send the papers to Mr. Waitsoll."
Frost said that he understood tby

'rely on" in Laburee's letters that he
menht persons who could ie relied ton
not tp tie til the lands and refuse to
permit themn to be operated. Ihe ob-
jectted vigirotusly to be'intg mnisrepre-
sented, as he said, by the recadting iof
disconnected letters and passages from
letters.

DOG RACE POSTPONED.

Nome, Alaska, April 1.-The Alaska
sweepstakes dog team race, set for
April 3, has been postponed until

April 10,

DAYTON IS STRICKEN
AND WILl NEED

ASSISTANCE
JOHN H. PATTERSON DECLARES

ACTION BY CONGRESS WOULD

BE APPROPRIATE.

1)ayfon, Ohio, April 1.--"Diaylon is
facingi one of tlhe gravest problems
thai any olty of 11h(, vorld ever has
facedt, and we wattn he' tiei ol of thei

•Iworld ( Io know i i (i iI t(i (.ll i OIi. " i T a llld
fooid foir our strickein people," said
. i hn II. tntl torson(, pr.eident of the
relief f o iitilit , tonight', iafter hei re-
t(rn(d in co imt111 iny svih 11. eI . Talotit,
c.hi t t•lli'er, lifront c 1i tour (iii t' portio(s:
of liii y'tn vwept iby the flood list

Speaking oi if ia provisional plan it
iistle the ',,ll goverm etl for at lttln
of" fIl', $ti,t ll ti0,0tit0 toi $10,000,000 ti
be used I tPreconstrutyiln work, M'r. .
! r (:itt l'(tii ' saidti t

S•,Ali , meetting of t har kers iii d oit ffi-
itials Iof the buildlingt' ass iillations io-
night it was decided to make ai l Ip-

alut fior fideal id.e 'i banks aund
iltliilll'ng. h1i• ioit s }lfVu e $li tiitii,0

'lliate rlt, t imaly 1.( dellim d idvis-
ai) ite t I t i lte gover(it meti nt to giv
Its 8in1le pecuxtikttliy assistanc, (. \Vii

ife l that ilc,1 disaster is till lli 'lrsog ncy
hi i ilcd ot hld justift'y xtraortdlt airy

i(ltioni the pi iart of conigrtess..
ili( i, r'cillv ( od. eigtth n $71re,000 iticl

uash hus ) tl re(h ivthed froi ii rus ti iyn
ruincingi toe rl(cl•c' damaged nilli tit ll(ocal bank l s, which will ton to in
elose d until April s.

Inu resp(ier the Ity of Jam• fros M.
KcVern, lr '\x, Mr. It'tlusttl, n will go
to ('o)l llribts i ll rr., ov lit .- cl irlo w l
Miss alabel Kuy., 40 nlie est oi f A ere,i-
whica it'undro from one I four fe

n
.

Immense Property Loss.
Mr. ITalott unstilitred anti ght that

thi e' property Ies i there.M ry
county .wohld reach it least $110,-

00I,000. lie dic(al ed that on.( cUil-
pally alone t(Ihad lost half it liilliun dil-

Although Several cu:irloids of pr"-
Visiosi (ere received today, o1ffhiluls
il challge of relief \work' saih that t1ih:i

f'nd situation w iL matii er of llrave
Ci(cl'rn. More ettget(s hlvO applied
f'or assistance.

"W'',e must have rations for more
titan 100,i(00 people for ;ni indefinite
period," Mr. IPatterson dehlared.

Four bloites were taken fromi the

debris by workmnen today, bringing

the t(lal number o
f 

bodies recovered
ii1) to 12:,, according to the coroner's

tst illtie.

More Bodies Found.
C'olumbus, Ohio, April 1.--Efforts

failed today to penetrate the debris

piled in the wst side. where it is I(!-

lihved the bodies of many persons,

missing since the flood of March u5,
will be recovered. IEight more bodies

passed through the morgues today,

running the total of dead in that
0(ection 1(p to 71. In addition to this
number Was the body of James M.

Kearney, it m(rehalint, who was
drowned sv'.V(''ral minthls ago and which
was foind lodged hin a tree when

the waters receded.

PROVISIONS SENT.

Owensioro, Ky., April 1.-A carload
of provisions today was S(itt to

Hawesville, Ky., 40 mifles east of here,
which In, under from one i four feet

of water. Four hundred and 50 fami-

lies are homeless there.

ALL TRAINS ENTERING CAiR O,
ARE CUT OFF UPONR•EUEST

Only Work Trains Permitted to Go Into the
City---Thousands of Persons Have Left the
City---Others Frantically Pile Sandbags
Along the Levees to Be Ready for the

Crest of the Flood.

City Is Virtually Under Military Rule and Unemployed
Negroes Are Put to Work-- River Boats Arc Believed

to Be Sufficient to Care for People Remaining in
the Town -- Shawneetown Is Under Water,

Owing to Dynamiting of South Levee.

LEVEE DYNAMITED.
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'TURKS PUT SELVES
IN POWERS' HANDS
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Many Refugees.
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Flood Bulletin.
\W'sichini ltoi, April 1, Tl•l:i 'c of-

I~,l flood bullh'tin front Iihl \\, her

"" 'h , ihii rl ,r :11 !'ill 'i l l m l slit -
fold \ I t,. q ll t \\ib >i l ( ,lf g ,. of1 I [ti..

Iro lly \ ill t i t llit 1in il :ihom t tIls
t:!•f' r Ihor IIh n l ;_i holl and {lien

1. gil chki ly to full.

AI Intll ill, the rivgr 'Trlesdiiy
nloi ig \\;l, \ it hii ,i f,," t iii' it a itago

1 I., 1 ,.I aindl ;;till r isin ". Iollh iw lngi
is I I:: i i' 11(•i l i ' the f'ei c, l. l s t ,ge,

n;l,1lh.; hl," Mlisissl plp i Ir ii , (';tiio to
N' \% i rl-aIiis, mil:te on the lics• nll -
lil h Ih t l, h l\',v"e will 1hld undtl that
i i li, '• I fi l \\ ill fu ll.

" ,'lin hi., Il I'., lt 'ithin the next
eighIl in" iino chic, flanld stagt, 35
l',- t; Ark;tl,•si 'ily, .Ark., o ,53

Mice., 52 or :ligI4hly ale i", flood stage
-ti feeI : 14•nt o iln ILilte, Il., 40 to 41
f t'l!t, floo] d sl;l :st i ,', f elt; Now (rl'r ans,

Ill.i l :uJL i f'lcl, f'looll .<t g'te IN feet.

"The floIh d Is ,xi'p,"Irlod to 'etlch New
t hilh

- I  
li i 'l "n l. pril sl 1l11I A tlril

:,It, :11ll ii lit Iiv, r i (;HI•;in i to .i'l' -
Iiptall ihl }ly ' il'li.,r"n

Government Aid Promised.
i n Ito.ir, d tii,"r,"lata y (l rrison's Sipe-

,.i:nl Fblo d ilih Tr'ain, Knot.ville,
'l - n.i , A\Iril 1. i , cr tlllu ( ,il'riciun of
llhi \\fir d :r(.•l mlnt, hi it tasyc id
Ithiig11h chic riley ,lliglht, eil mo ite to

\\n; hinl i,,n, 'trl 'lu liig 'r n! lli s visit
1t 11he (tilio 1lhi1 district, cent 1n
illitn ical tli', ; tcle to the gov•etrnors of

("'ont .....d on Page _ " ive)

. l d lin L t llnti in tih li'i nill dal'hr:,Yg, , nf ihe districts to Ie hanuuAd
t\t'tr Io th1u l. ttrtvy Is to 'Ii. ask(-lt

to talet pt'art in tihe ll.ors of this iom-

The graIt pwtris. ditltr, at the
st:it tille that as soitn as th, bases
mre accepted hostiliti s shall cease."

in March 20 lithiguria gate ntitlioe

" 'ti'.I:tt , ,tof t he ff r it meidia-
tio iit ptrsisttd in her d.mandlt for

a;I \:ri t i nll nity aldl i ril t'1sd to sub-
slltit 'l• a frinti r lint frolt Mtldia on
the Blactt k it i; to thie (:ulf o T Sratis it
thei,, top of the peo insul lat of allipoli.

'Ithe Itsturopean aimiittssadorslt it Lion-
•Ill hatve lit-tn tinid iring the situa-
tin since that till, ibut hatve not
rt-tchet ny d:dlefinite c(onhtusionst. The
fall of Ith fortress of A\drianople is
cnnsitdriltit likely tio have sonie influ-
ttnce on•l nfari_', neg',tiutions+

Stands Firm.
('ettinte, April 1.---Montenegro has

answi,\vri-d the latest demand of. thepoiwers regarding the withdrawal of
civilians frium Scutari by stating that
alty h:eadqunarters has refused for

mlilitary reasons to permit the trans-

(Conltinued on Page Five.)


